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ThanksgivingCheerforSick
and Wounded Ex-Service
Men Urged in Plea by
SlateCommander Deegan

Fathers of Legion Members
Will Organize in Kings;
Foch Expresses Pleasure
Over Receptions in City

"In the midst of our own joy and
thanksgiving let us not forget those
Who hove less for which to be thank¬
ful" was the appeal sent out yesterday
from the state headquarters of the
American Legion in the Hall of Rec¬
ords by State Commander William F.
_><:ogan.
"While we are surrounded by our

iamilics, thanking God that wo have
come safely through another year, let
tis remember those of the ex-service
wen who have not yet left the hoarj
pitáis. Let us remember also .those
thousands whose wounds and injuries
mceived in service have sent them to
the hospitals within the last year,
where they still await, some hopelessly!
tetter.days.
"When we remember that thousands

aro coming down yearly with tubercular
ttoubles from king gassed over there
wo can see that some of these -poor
chaps have little to be thankful for.
Let a grateful American public which
has just made tribute to an unknown
hero, try a little to lift the load of care
from those in the hospitals, the rest
camp$-the institutions where they are
¦till struggling manfully against-, the
greatest enemy.

..Baskets of home-cooked dainties,
flowers, books, cigarettes, pipes, to¬
baccos.all these will -help. But a
personal visit and the warm hand clasp
of a patriotic American who really
wants those heroes to get well and
makes them feel that he appreciatestheir every sacrifice.that is the best
help of all." -

Fathers to Organize
Fathers whose son's.are members o*

the American Legion have for some
time felt they have been slighted in
the organizing of various auxiliaries.
Police Lieutenant John F. O'Grady,whose home is at 559 Seventy-ninth
Street, Brooklyn, and whose family has
been actively identified with Legionaffairs, has undertaken the task of cre¬
ating an auxiliary composed solely «fthe fathers of Legionnaires.With this purpose in view he has
called a meeting for December 6 in theKings County headquarters at 123
Schermerhorn Street. Since its startthe movement has gathered momen¬
tum and a record attendancejs anticipated. At the meeting several
prominent members of the legion \nKings County will make addresses and
an effort will be made to have the" Daddy" Club established. LieutenantO'Grady has invited every man whohas a son in the Legion to attend this
meeting and help in setting down theby-laws of an organization which will.share the burden of supporting theLegion in all its activities with the
members of the Women's Auxiliary.

Reception Pleases Foch
Marshal Ferdinand Foch, who was inNew York for three days as a guestof the American Legion, expressedhimself on leaving this city as being
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THE COLLECTION OF
Baroness Hatch

Antique, Italian &
Dutch Furniture

Very Important Collection of
Early Dutch Paintings
Valuable Porcelains, China,

Rugs, Etc.
- ALSO-

LOUIS XV. AND XVI.
MOUNTED BEDROOM
SUITES, ODD TABLES,DESKS, Etc.

Removed from the Residence«¡>87 Fifth Ave., formerly occupied bj
MRS. WM. B. LEEDS.
The majority of this furni¬
ture was then her propertyand sold with the house.
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IF you want a
cereal
as -white as your napkin;the outer coats
of the wheat must be
left out.
The trouble is
most of the nutriment
would be
«eft out» too»
You get it all.flavor,
nutriment and
«olor. In

ÏJryRalston
lie whole wheat food
yon neter tat of»

delighted -with the cordial receptionand enthusiastic greetings extended to
him at all points ly the citizens of
every-rank. So pleased was he, accord¬
ing to State Commander Deegan, that
he intends to return to this city for a
few days before embarking for France,
where he will spend the holidays with
his family.
Through State Commander Deegnn,the American Legion yesterday issued

a statement thanking the city and all
the citizens for their aid in making the
three-day reception a huge success.
Commander Deegan, expressed his
gratitude with the manner in which
the Police Department handled the
several gatherings attendant on the
Foch reception. «

To Hold Dance To-night
Spencer Kelly Post 2(37, of Tarry-

town, will conduct a ThanksgivingDance this evening in the auditorium
of the post's headquarters in old St.
Paul's Church. Refreshments will be
served and several prominent men of
the town will be present. An excep¬tional program has been arranged.

Vice-Commander Callan Here
During the last week First Vice

State Commander Albert S. Callan, of
Chatham, was a visitor here. Ho made
a tour of the various posts in the city
and in Brooklyn visited the head¬
quarters of the 106th Infantry Post
and tho Joyce Kilmer Post.

Cavalry Post Show
"You Must Come Over" is the name

of an all-cavalry show to be presentedby tho First New York Cavalry Post
of the American Legion in the Academyof Music, Brooklyn, on tire night of
January 27, Two nights a week ai-e
being devoted to the selection of thé
cast, which is under the direction of
William Halloran, author of the*
Twenty-Seventh Division's comedy,"You Know Me, Al."

Girls Give $50 to Post
Members of the Canandaigua Busi¬

ness Girls Club have presented the
Canandaigua Post, of the American
Legion, with a* check for $50. The
money Will go to a fund how beingcreated for the construction of a par-

nunent clubhouse. The business girlsand members of the various patrioticand civic organizations.in Canandalgua,
arta co-operating with the post in all
endeavors.

Johnson Post Gets Site
Frank A. Johnson Post 768, of John¬

son City, Broomo County, New York,has received, from Charles Y. Johnson
jr. a site on which to establish a per¬manent clubhouse for the former serv¬ice men of that section. Dan L, Jane,commander of the post, in acceptingthe gift on behalf of the members, ex¬
tended to Mr. Johnson the appreciationof all the members for tho manykindnesses received in promotingLegion activities in Broome County.

Laura Returns to City
Job After Suspension

Assistant, Accused by L«eo, Put
Back Into Office With

Hyian's ApprovalMichael Laura, Deputy Commissioner
of Street Cleaning, in charge of the
Brooklyn office, returned to his desk
yesterday after the expiration of his
forty-day suspensión by former Street
Cleaning Commissioner Leo, pendingcharges of alleged attempt to influence
the court in behalf of a dependent
street cleaning employee. Commis¬
sioner Leo resigned recently followingdifferences with Mayor Hylan over de¬
partmental matters, Alfred A. Taylor,acting Street Cleaning Commissioner,yesterday reinstated Laura with the
approval of the Mayor.

Laura's suspension during the recent
campaign was strongly resented by his
friends. He was the Democratic can¬
didate for Sheriff of Kings County and
was beaten, duo largely to his suspen¬sion, in the opinion of the Democratic
leaders.
Laura reported at his office and went

to work as if nothing had happened.He was warmly greeted by his friends.
He refused to discuss the charges made
against him by former Commissioner
Leo.

"I am back on the job, and will per¬form my duties to the best of myability," was all ho would say.

Danes Greet U. S. EnvoyCOPENHAGEN, Nov. 23..Dr. JohnD. Prince, the new American Ministerto Denmark, presented his credentialsto-day, and was received for an hour'saudience with King Christian. He waslater presented to Queen Alexandrina,

Seeks Separation,
Charging Husband
Twisted Her Nose

Mrs. David S. Traitel Also
Asserts Wealthy Spouse
Spoiled Party at Pelham
Heath Inn and Used Rum

Charging frequent drunkennc.ss and
cruelty, Mrs. Mildred Franklin Traitel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan E.
Franklin, of the Hotel Willard, is suing
David S. Traitel, wealthy marble con¬

tractor, for separation. Tho first hear¬
ing of her charges was set yesterday
in tho Supreme Court for next Mon¬
day. Sho asks alimony of $100 a week
and counsel fees of $2,600 on the con¬
tention that the income of her husband
from tho Traitel Marble Company, of
Long Island City, is $150,000 a year.

Until Mrs. Traitel went to the hotel
to bo with her parents she and her hus¬
band divided their time between their
apartment, at 145 East Forty-fifth
treet, and their Bummer home, at Belle
Harbor. She saya she is without in¬
come except $224 a year from railroad
stocks given to her by her grandfather,
Harris Franklin, when she was a little
girl. The grandfather, a wealthy re¬
tired mining man, lives at tho Hotel
Savoy.
Mildred Franklin and David Traitel

were married in Washington November
5, 1918, following their elopement from
New York soon after tho woman, then
only nineteen years old, had been
graduated from the fashionable SempleSchool for Girls. At that time her
father was president of the First Na¬
tional Bank of Deadwood, S. D. At
present he is the head of the Kny-Scheerer Corporation of America,dealer in surgical instruments.

Traitel, his wife charges, began hits
mistreatment not long after their mar¬
riage, becoming drunk and abusing heiwhile they were on their honeymoonin Washington. She frequently for¬
gave him, she says, on his promise to
cease drinking, which he failed to do
On various occasions, she declares, he
pointed a revolver at her, twisted hei
nose until her face wnB lacerated, and

drove hor from her home to those of
her parents or friends.
Once, she says, when she and her

husband were dining with friends at
Pelham Heath Inn, he drove off and
left her with their guests. While they
were debating what to do, and after
tho other man in the party had paidthe dinner check, she assorts, her hus¬
band returned» stalked into the dining
.room, grasped her by the back of the
neck, bent hei- arms behind her back
and dragged her out to his car. On the
way home, she saya, he twisted her
nose again. Arriving at their apart¬
ment, she says in her complaint, her
husband left her and was not seen at
home again until 4 o'clock the morn¬
ing following.

Traitel has entered a general denial
of nil his wife's charges, and has no¬
tified her lawyer, H. Randolph Guggen¬
heimer, that he will oppose her motion
for alimony.

Egyptian Cotton Cargoes
To Net U. S. a Profit

Will Be Small Until Business Is
Obtained for Vessels on

Outward Trips
From Th« Tribune's Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.~-Movement

of Egyptian cotton in Emergency Fleet
Corporation vessels will net the gov¬
ernment a small profit, according to
estimates made to-day by officials of
the traffic division of the corporation.There will be no great profit in the
tariff until cargoes on the outward
trips are obtained by American bottoms,officals of the fleet said to-day, but on
the movement of cotton on the west¬
ward trip it is expected that a Bmall
margin will result, as the vessels in
the trade would have to come Back in
ballast if the cotton cargoes were not
available.
No definite Information is available

here as to the rate at which the cot¬
ton will be carried by American vessels,
although it is known that the tariff
will not be less than that charged by
the British operators. Having been
allotted 60 per cent'of the cotton ton¬
nage out of the port of Alexandria, the
Fleet Corporation is satisfied that no
effort will be made by competing car¬
riers to wage a rate war.

It is the plan of the allocation
division of the Fleet Corporation to
put as many ships in the Egyptian cot¬
ton trade as the traffic demands, and
instructions have boen issued to the
corporation's representatives in Alex¬
andria and London to call on Washing¬
ton for as many vessels as are required
to meet the demand.

your Thanksgiving offerings inclmide the Bonldtag Campaign of
the New York Knights

. Altoran (&$.
MADISON AVENUE - FIFTH AVENUE, NEW

Thlrty=ffourth Street
Street

»pedal=value Sales for Friday and Saturday
Misses' Coats amid Wraps
Sports. Coats, made of doubfle=ffaced mate»

lamed
Street Coats, of bollvia; Mimed with silk

. '. o $37.50
Velour Coats, with collar of nutria or opos=

. o . $42.50o o

Coats and Wraps off bolivia, trimmed with
beaver, wolf or squirrel; siflk=lined, $68

(Second Floor)

*ölrls9 Dresses arad Coats
at decidedly reduced prices

Warm Coats . . at $115,00 & 119.50Serge Dresses (regulation) . . at 6.90Wool Jersey or Serge Dresses . at 7.25Velveteen Dresses at 14.50

sses' ses

Also many Higher=cost Dresses and Coats, atappreciable reductions from former prices.
(Second Floor)

in a variety of present season styles (sizes
¦114, 16, 118 and 2© years; equivalent, respec=
tively, to 32, 34, 36 and 38 inches

Seasonable
Bed Furnishings

at special prices
White Blankets

Wool Jersey Blouses, featuring the fash=
Sonable colors.$4.85

ises off silk, the greater nn_m=
ber of white crepe de Chine . . $4.50
Velveteen OverMouses . . . 8.95

Also several Autumn styles in Costume
Blouses at considerable price reductions.

(Third Floor)

The Holiday Folder
(now in effect)

features many interesting articles appropriate

Afll=wool . « o

... per pair $5.75
per pair 11.75 & 16.50

AM-Wool Blankets (a limited quantity)
Individual Blankets . . . each
Plaid Blankets . . . per pair

Wool=fififled Comfortables
Cambric .«..«, each

null , « a * each

Satñn-fínñsh Bedspreads
e:

7.50

Size 2 x2%
Size IYixIVa yards

S4.75
5

for sale on the Sixth Floor

Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases
at equally attractive prices

(Fourth Floor; Madison Avenue section)

Muscle Shoals Bid
Liberal, Ford and
Edison Tell U. S.

Pair Hope to Obtain Data
on Inspection Tour to
Clinch Bargain on Terms
Submitted to Government

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 23 (By The
Associated Press)..Henry Ford and
Thomas A. Edison, during their forth¬
coming inspection tour of the Muscle
Shoals, Ala., praiect, hope to obtain
data to convince tho United States
government that Mr. Ford's offer for
the nitrote and waterpower project isliberal, it was announced at Mr.
Ford's offices at Dearborn to-day to
The Associated Press.
The information followed word from

Washington that tho government would
ask Mr. Ford to make certain modifi¬
cations in his proposals, believed to
involve an increase in thff umount of
money he was willing to allot for
completing the dams at Muscle Shoals.
Mr. Edison will come to Detroit earlynext week, it was announced, and soonafterward ho and Mr. Ford will go to

Alabama for their inspection, accom¬
panied by engineers and other exports
on the Ford Motor Company staff. Aneffort will be made to prove conclu¬
sively that the government figures are
too nigh, if .was stated.

Mr. Ford is known to believe thatMuscle Shoals may bo made to pro¬duce one million horsepower. Underthe Ford plan, this power could be
made to produce steady employment,

directly and indirectly, for 1,000,000
men. Ha expects to convert it into one
of the greatest enterprises in the
United States within tho next six or
seven years.

"iMr. Ford realizes the opportunities
are nlmost limitless," a high official
of tho Ford organization snid. "The
nitrato plant would be used for the
making of fertiliser. This, however,
would be only a part of the entire pro¬
gram."

It was said Mr. Ford had not decided

a* I» the other articles that miiht V.manufactured. " ' ".
« -

"Traviata" at Metropolitan
"Traviata" was given last night at

tho Metropolitan Opera House, with
Mme. Galli-Curci and Mr. Giglj jn tú.principal roles. The only change fromthe cast of the first presentation .**¦the substitution of Mr. Danis for M*De Luca. *'

\ ^ GLASTENBURY §
UNDERWEAR Jf
Sixty-Five Years a Leader

Wool, *iVorfitf»fl, Merino Mixture»
n< ientllically blended.

EVERY GARMENT ^"¡¡..î:
and guarantend not to shrink.

Fine Winter. Medium J *>.« 17e
and Super Weights, f

+¿
natural color. ( to $5.50
Klght grades. J *>r Garment

Itegular Sizes
For Sale by T^ndinr Veaier»

Write for booklet.sample cuttings
Yours for the Asking. Dept 2

GLASTONBTKY KNITTING CO.
GLASTCNBURY, CONN.

ROBERT REIS & COMPANY
NEW VORK

Wholesale Distributora

W

St«em jDro
West 42nd Street (Between Fifth and Sixth Avenues) West 43rd Street

thers
Noteworthy Feature Values
Friday and Saturday in
Girls' and Junior Girls'

SMART WINTER COATS
Two distinct models in

GIRLS' COATS
With fur or self collars,

Very Special at

$12.75
A youthful, pleated-back model of

Heather Wool Coating with large
fur collar. Another model has a

convertible self collar and is narrowly
belted. All are lined and warmly in¬
terlined. Sizes 6 to 12 years.

Severed New Models in

GIRLS' COATS
With or without fur collars

Very Special at

$18.75
STRICTLY tailored and fur-col¬

lared, belted Coats of Heather
Wool Coatings in the most desir¬

able colorings. Lined throughout,
some all wool Chinchilla flannel lined.
Sizes 6 to 12 years.

JUNIOR GIRLS' WINTER COATS
Fur collars of Nutria or Australian Opossum.

SPECIAL at $24.75
Soft all wool coatings in Brown or Blue colorings fashion these attractive

coats that are warmly lined and interlined. Sizes 12 to 16 years.

Very Special Offering in JUNIOR GIRLS9

Velveteen or Serge Frocks
Guimpe, embroidered and tailored styles,

Velveteen Dresses with dainty pongee guimpes or with
touches of embroidery. Fine Navy Blue Serge Dresses, d»1 (J f\(\
some combined with plain silk. Sizes 6 to 16 years, at *J) X 0*V/V_J

Regularly up to $29.75 Third Floor.

Stern Brothers
West 42d St. (Between Fifth and Sixth Avenues) West 43d St.

Oriental Rugs
Unrestricted choice of our entire stock
of high-grade Chinese and Persian Hugs
at the Lowest Prices in many seasons

Chinese RugS.Average size 9x12 ft. . . * $275.00
Persian RugS.9x12 ft. Formerly $550.00. . . $265.00
Oriental Hall Runners.$85.00

In various lengths and widths. Formerly up to $175.00.
Embossed Chinese Rugs . . . $22.00 to 65.00

In small scatter sizes.

Musol, Kurdistan and Shiraz
Scatter size Rugs, size 3.6x6.6 ft. <t» r/% r|/\Formerly $90.00.NOW

_£


